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By letter of 23 October 1981 the President of the Council of the European 
Communities requested the European Parliament to deliver an opinion on the 
proposal from the Commission of the European Communities for a draft Council 
directive on the limitation of noise emissions from helicopters. 
On 3 November 1981 the President of the European Parliament referred this 
proposal to the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer 
Protection as the committee responsible and to the Committee on Economic and 
Monetary Affairs and the Committee on Transport for their opinions. 
On 26 November 1981 the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and 
Consumer Protection appointed Mrs Squarcialupi rapporteur. 
It considered the Commission's proposal and the draft report at its meetings 
of 31 March, 17 May and 22 June 1982. 
At the meeting of 22 June 1982, the committee unanimously decided to advise 
Parliament to approve the Commission's proposal without amendment. 
In the plenary sitting of 8 July 1982, however, the proposal was referred 
back to committee, pursuant to Rule 85(1) of the Rules of Procedure. The 
committee reconsidered the proposal in its meetings of 22 September, 1 October 
and 24 November 1982. At the latter meeting it decided unanimously to recommend 
that Parliament should adopt the Commission proposat subject to the following 
amendment. 
The committee decided to reserve the right to propose that Parliament should 
apply Rule 36(2) of the Rules of Procedure. 
The motion for a resolution as a whole was adopted unanimously. 
The following took part in the vote: Mr Collins, chairman; Mr Johnson,· 
vice-chairman; Mrs Squarcialupi, rapporteur; Mr Berkhouwer, Mr Bombard, Mr Del Duca, 
Mr Forth, Mr Ghergo, Mrs Van Hemeldonck, Mrs Krouwel-Vlam, Mr Muntingh, Mr Newton 
Dunn (deputizing for Miss Hooper), Mr Nordmann, Mr Pantazi-Tzifa, Mr Remilly, 
Mrs Schleicher, Mrs Scrivener, Mr Sherlock, Mrs Spaak and Mr Verroken (deputizing 
for Mrs Lentz-Cornette). 
The opinions of the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs and the 
Committee on Transport are attached. 
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The Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consu.er Protection 
· · hereby submits to the Ew-opeart .. P_..rliMe~t: the following aHndtlent and 110tion 
for a resolution together with e•plaftatory state•ent: 
. '~ 
Amendment by the COMmittee on the 
Environment, Public Health and 
Consumer Protection 
Text proposed by the Commission 
of the European Communities1 
-------------------------------------------------~----------------------~~--
~!!Q~Q!_fi2~-1 
Article 9(1). 
~ '' ' . l 
Delete .. · 
. I 
L .:, 
··Draft tounen Directive on the 
limitation of noise e.issions froe ·helicOpters 
1. Metllber States $hall bring into 
force the provisions necessary 
to comply with this Directive 
not later than 1982 
and shall forthwith .inform the 
COMMission thereof. 
,. ... ------~ ·,. 
OJ No. C275, 27.10.81, p.2 
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A. 
. ,, 
closing the procedure for consultation of the European Parliament on the 
proposal from the Commission of the European Communities for a draft Council 
directive on the limitation of noise emissions from helicopters 
'~ . 
•• 'I.! 
-having regard to the.proposal from the.Commission for a draft Council 
directive (COM<81) ,554.,,finaL> 1, 
- having been consulted by the Council <Doc. 1-653/81>, 
- having regard to the second report of the Committee on the Environment,· 
Public ·Health and Corisumer Protection and the opinions of the Committee 
on Eqmolitic- -.and .ftlonetary Affairs and the Committee on Transport <Doc. 1-982/82>, 
._, ~. . 
' ' 
- having regqr.d to the result of the vote on the proposal from the Commission, 
. -
A. whereas the programme of action of the European Communities on the 
environment 2 shows clearly the importance of the problem of noise 
pollution and, in particular~ the need to take action to reduce the 
noise made by air traffic betause of the serious damage it causes to 
hearing, 
1. Welcomes the draft Council directive on the limitation of noise emissions 
from helicopters; 
2. Feels that these adjustments are needed to continue the campaign against 
noise emitted by helicopters ~nd also to prevent distortions of competition 
between the countries of the European Community; 
1 OJ No. C 275, 27.10.1981, p. 2 
2 OJ No. C 112, 20.12.1973 
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3. R~quests the Co.iuioo to put forward as soon as possible an outtine 
dir-ective designed to eli11i·nate nohlf! poHut.ion in p.taces of, work 
which protects WO!I1c.,.s. ·t~ ·t.fte· irH¥ef'S.ibte e:ffects of dalftage caused 
by noise; 
4. Urges that the ·P·resent Oif'ective ~hould ont.y enter into force in the 
COIIUIUnity .when .equivalfl't provisions on noise emission level.s from 
~licopters have entered into.forc.e in.~orting third countries; 
5. Instructs Hs President to fof.var.d ~o t.M ·t011111ission and the (ounci l 
t~ proposal froa t.he C..iUi•on . .as vo~ed b~ Parl iaaent and tne 
co:rre$90nd1ng re~ol~ion as Patti...-nt•s opini-on. 
' ' ' . : 
. ' 
'' 
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.. ' • : ' oi 
'·.t• ;.r.·. 
1. 'It1e Council Directive oo the limi.tatia'l of noise anissims fran bali• 
··~s·'f8l.ls "witbiri the progratlmeS 'of achldn ol"the ~'cdiaft.mties:: 
~·tile~ of 22 ~·t91fl·ana 11·~-i~7.,. anacdlleS·Unaer ~ 
first pOint of the priority progtaatme for th8 .. 8tu4y > ot' eivil-' ~ prd)l.-
approved by the Council in June 1978. 
' . . 
I ,} ,q ' 
~ . :.. ... . { ~ 
··Followin9 actiOri in· reiq;ect'-'of ~~i~ and SUbscnic jet aircraft, 
this prqx>Sal now deals with.noi-·aidSad.6nS··ftt.D·neu(:qxet-s·ilut Only aa ~ 
regards noise detected fran the gl'(Uld. L 
2. 1be standards ccnceming· ·noiae eiftitted"by -~U~s are current11 
cg>licable ally to 
- helicq>ters wto;e prototypes wexe cmated ~. 1 January 198Q; 
' . 
-new mdels, basec1 a1 existing hell~, llhich ue ~end. pxocllceid 
after 1 ~~ 1985. 
'1bere are • yet no prori.siaus rel.ating to hel.iocJPters now ia the 
production stage. 
. ··~ 
-3. 1be directive for the limitatioo of. noise anisstal8 fxan heliooptet's 
. . 
:r:efers to the fifth -~t .to Annex 16 to the Ccnventioo on Internatia1al 
. . ' 1 
civil.Aviation, as approved by the Internatioml Civil Aviation Organizaticn 
j 
< rcw > , ~ch :inti'od!Jces standards for the. noiee. oert.ification of heliocpters. 
'lbese st.andards becane applicable at 26 .N'ovaii:Jer 1981. 
All Camtunity Mettler states are signatories to this catventia), which 
roes not make it mandatory to incmporate the standards into the laws of raw:> 
MenDer States but specifies that diffetenees betwe8n these standards and 
oational regulatioos l1llSt be notified to the IOO. 
1 
- OJ No. c 112, 20.12.1973 
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4. Article 84 ( 2) of the Treaty establishing the Eur~an Econanic 
Ccmnunity has been taken as the basis because the first directive on the 
limitation of noise emissions fran aircraft - Directive 80/51/EEX:: of 
20 Dece.ntler 19791 - was acq,ted by the Mel'rber States and the Council on the 
basis of Article 84 ( 2) , despite the fact that the Carmission had indicated 
Article 100 as the legal basis. 
'Ihese standards, which lay Cbwn conditions for the utilization of 
aircraft, are based on noise standards acq,ted by the ICJID and have major 
inplications for the develcpnent and ~ation of air transport, in view 
of the high level of capital investrrent involved in aircraft. 
It was precisely to take account of this inportant aspect of the prd:>lem 
that the Menber States preferred to use Article 84 ( 2) as the legal basis. On 
the other hand, ~ sane position is a<q>ted at national level and in general 
it is the national civil aviation authorities which are responsible for the 
proolem of reducing aircraft noise. 
Following the precedent set by the directive on aircraft, the Carmission · 
therefore considered it preferable to base the prcposal for a directive on the 
limitation of noise emissions fran helicopters fran the outset on Article 84 ( 2} • 
5. 'Ihe levels indicated in the directive do not, however, take account of 
the protection of ~ators and passengers. 'Ihe Carmission has stated that 
it will shortly be prc.p:>sing a directive designed to carbat noise pollution 
in places of work which protects \«rkers fran the often irreversible effects 
of noise. 
6. 'Ihe 1 certain minor exerptions 1 referred to in the seventh recital of 
the directive concem helicq>ters which do not possess noise certification 
because they are prototypes which have to be tested or because they are not 
registered in third countries. '!hey may, on the ·other hand, relate to heli-
cc.pters which have maintenance contracts for servicing and m::>difications. 
7. Certain rneJ1'ber States doubt the need for this directive, since they feel 
that the proolem of limiting noise emissions fran helicc.pters is not yet of 
such magnitude as to require specific Carmunity legislation. 'Ihey fear that 
1 OJ No. L 18, 24.1.1980 
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construction carpanies in their countries will suffer because they may be 
ooliged to IOOdify the technical characteristics designed to limit noise. A 
date for the entry into force of the directive, should therefore be sought 
which, even in these countries, would enable the abovementioned difficulties 
to be overcare. 
8. In its· q>inion the Econanic and Social Ccmnittee drew the Ccmnission • s 
attention to the need to take account in international negotiations of the 
question of 'reciprocity' in relation to the binding nature of these standards, 
in order to prevent distortions of international carpetition. It also 
pointed out that the info:rmation available was inadequate for a carprehensive 
assessment of the ecooanic inpact of the standards and asked that the date 
of their entry into force should be sufficiently far in the future. 
9. '!be standard relating to noise emitted by helieq>ters which the directive 
\\U\lld irrpose in the Camunity must be met by new helieq>ters. · 'lhese standards 
will ensure that in certain countries the certification of helieq>ters will 
include the ItDst up-to-date technology for noise reduction which is carpatible 
with econanic requirements. In other words, there is no point in inposing a 
degree of sound-proofinq which would require a large quantity of acoustic 
material, since this 'WOUld increase the weight of the helicq>t.er and reduce the 
available space and passenger capacity to the point where it would be tmecalCilti.c 
to run. 
10. 'lbe limits iirposed by the ICJI£> are based on reliable data. '!be 
Heliccpter Noise Working Group of the IO\Os Ccmnittee on Aircraft Noise worked 
for nearly seven years on the prd>lems of neasuring helicopter noise, using 
the rrost up-to-date techniques to establish the mininun acceptable noise levels. 
Various scientific sources in many COWltries made major contributions to the 
work of the Helieq>ter Noise Working Group of the ICNJ, so that agree111ent m 
technically acceptable noise emission limits may be said to have been 
achieved through internati~ ccx::peration. 
11. After further consultation, however, the carmittee has decided that the present 
directive should only enter into force when equivalent provisions have also 
entered into force in exporting third countries. 
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OPINION OF THE CCMoti'rrEE 00 F.XXHMIC AtD f.I)NP:l'.ARY AFFAIRS 
D.raftsman: Mr P. BEAZLEY 
on 24 February 1982 the camdttee oo a:ooani.c and ltt'>netary Affairs 
··· appointed Mr Beazley draftsman. 
It considered the draft q>inim at its meeti.ng of 27-28 April, 1982 
and a<Xpted it unaninnlsly. 
'!be following took ~ in .,the vote: Mr · J ~reau, chainnan; Mr Beazley, 
draftsman; Mr Albers (deputizing for Mr Schinzel), Mr Bonaccini, 
Mr Carossino (deputizing for Mr Fernandez) , Mrs Desouches, Mr Estgen 
(deputizing for Mr Collari:>) , Mr Hetman, Mr Lecmardi, Mr PurVis, Mr Wedekind 
(deputizing for Mr SChnitker), Mr tlelsh (deputizing for Mr Hc:Jwer) and 
Mr von WOgau. 
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1. By way of introduction the Cornmitte.e on_ Econor.tic anC. l·~onetary Affairs 
would like to express its perplexity at the way the proposals for 
directives concerning noise are referred to the various committees. ~or 
example, the Committee on Economic anG l·tohetary Affairs was ma<ie the 
committee responsible for the report on noise emission ·from construction 
machinery. However, the present proposal has been referred to the 
Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protec~ion as 
the committee responsible, while the Committee on Economic and r-:onetary 
Affairs anG the Cowaittee on Transport have been asked for their O?inions: 
a similar proposal for the limitation of noi~e emissions fro<.: su~sonic 
aircraft1 was referred to the Committee on the 3nvironcent, Public ::ealth 
and Consumer Protection as the committe~ res~>onsible, \'lhilc -;I~·: ~.:n.;.:'_·:::.:ec 
on Transport \las askeC::. for a.1 Ol.)inion ( anC. the Ceroid ~'.:ce on ::~cono~·nic ar.d 
Monetary Aftairs was not). 
2. The object of this proposal for a directive is to give force of law in 
all Member States to the provisions in the Convention of International 
Civil Aviation approved by ICAO concerning the limitation of noise 
emissions from helicopters: (the Convention itself does not make the 
standards mandatory, though national differences must be notified to 
ICAO). Five of the Member States of the Community were members of the 
committee which drew up the standards that this proposal for a directive 
seeks to make law in all the Member States. 
3. However, the committee is puzzled about the legal basis chosen for the 
proposal. The proposal refers to Article 84 (2) of the EEC Treaty, 
which states that the Council may decide whether, to what extent and by 
w~at procedure the provisions of the EEC Treaty concerning transport 
(Articles 74-84) may be applied to sea and air transport. However, 
none of those provisions refer to the limitation of noise emissions. 
The only possible basis for directives on the limitation of noise 
emission would be Articles 100 or 235 of the EEC Treaty. 
4. Moreover, the proposal makes no direct reference to trade between the 
Member States. It stipulates that the Member States shall ensure that 
any helicopter registered in their territory meets the standards specified 
in the ICAO Convention, while the usual provision in Community directives, 
that the Member States may not prohibit the importation or marketing of 
products that comply with EEC standards, does not appear. 
5. As the proposal for a directive contains no provisions concerning tr.ad~ 
between the Member States, and cites at its basis an article in the EEC 
Treaty which cannot provide a basis for a proposal of this nature, the 
Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs must reject the Commission's 
proposal. 
IOJ No. C 276, 28.10.1981, p.S 
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Conclusion 
----------
6. The Carrnittee on Econanic and ~netary Affairs 
a. agrees, that a future m: directive should t:.. based on the standards 
laid down in the ICi\0 Convention, 
b. points out, however, that m: provisions should concentrate on 
the raroval of technical barriers to trade, 
c. refuses to accept that a prqx>sal of this nature may be based on 
Article 84 of the EEC Treaty and calls upon the committee 
responsible, if it does not agree with this view, to request 
the q>inion of the Legal Affairs Carrnittee, 
d. suggests that the Carrnission should instead sul:tni.t either 
a prq>OSal for a directive for the raroval of technical 
barriers to trade pursuant to Article 100 of the EEC Treaty or 
a proposal for a directive for the harnonization of Menter 
States' environmental legislation (which is what is involved 
here) based on Article 235 of the EEC Treaty. 
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<l?INIOO OF THE CXJ.MI'!TEE ON 'mANSPORT 
Letter fran the Chairmanof the Corrnittee on Transport to Mr COLLINS, Chairman of 
the Cmm.i ttee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection 
Dear Mr Chairman, 
At its meeting of 25 February 1982 the Committee on Transport considered 
the proposal for a directive on the limitation of noise emissions from 
helicopters (Doc. 1-653/81) and reached the following conclusions. 
The Committee on Transport believes that a specific directive is 
needed to limit the permissible level of noise emission from helicopters 
in the Community. The reasons for thiS are first -':as the Commission 
itself recognizes in its document - 'helicopters are a source of signi-
ficant noise emission which results in annoyance to, and complaint from, 
people ••• ' and, secondly, that the inclusion of provisions in respect 
of helicopters in Directive 80/51/EEC on the limitation of noise emissions 
trorn subsonic aircraft would make that basic directive too complicated. 
The Committee on Transport welcomes the fact that the draft directive 
is based on the provisions of Amendment No. 5 to Annex 16 to the Convention 
on International Civil Aviation which was drawn up by the International 
,,Civil Aviation Organization ( ICAO) and' carne into force on 26 November 1981. 
Thi& ought to prevent any likelihood of distortion of competition. 
The Committee on Transport further notes with satisfaction that the 
draft directive provides for the setting up of a committee with the task 
of ensuring that technical requirements are brought into line as speedily 
as possible with technical progress in this sector. 
For these reasons the Committee on Transport approves the draft 
directive on the limitation of noise emissions from helicopterst. 
1 
Yours sincerely, 
(sgd) Horst SEEFELD 
The following took part in the vote : Mr Seefeld, chairman; Dame Shelagh Roberts, 
Mr Carossino and Mr Kaloyannis, vice-chainren; Mr Cottrell, Mr Gabert, Lord Hannar-Nicholls, 
Mr K.·-H. Hoffmann, Mr JUnot, Mr Key, Mr Klinkenborg, Mr Lagakos, Mr M. Martin, 
Mr Moorhouse, Mr K. Nikolau (deputizing for Mr Albers), Mr O'Dcnnell and Mr Vandewiele. 
OJ No. C 178,2.8.1976, p. 61 
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